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Abstract: Thispaperpresentsa studytoestimateapreference-basedsingleindexfromthe 
AsthmaQualityofLifeQuestionnaire (AQLQ). Based onthe AQL-5D whichisahealth 
classificationsystemdirectlyderived fromAQLQ,98healthstateswas valuedbyasample 
of307members ofthe UKgeneralpopulation.Modelswereestimated topredictall 
possible3125health statesdefinedbytheAQL-5Dandcomparedusingaset ofcriteria. 
Themeanmodelofmaineffectswasrecommendedofpreferablepredictionabilityand 
logicallyconsistentandsignificantcoefficients forlevels ofdimensions. However,there 
areconcerns overcondition-specificvaluationissues, suchaspresentingasthma 
informationto generalpublicandthe choice of conditionspecificfullhealthas the upper 
anchor forTTOvaluation.
Keywords:AQL-5D, healthstate valuation, condition-specific, Time-trade-off, asthma 
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Introduction 
Cost-effectiveness analysishasbeen widelyusedasatool tosupportdecisionmaking on 
health resourceallocationinthelastdecade, especiallywith establishmentofgovernment 
agenciessuchas the National InstituteforHealthandClinicalExcellence (NICE)inthe UK 
andsimilar agencies aroundthe world (ISPOR,2006).Acost-effectivenessstudymay 
employQualityAdjustedLife Years(QALYs) asthe outcomemeasure to enable direct 
comparisonsacross differenthealthinterventionsor different medicalconditions.
The QALY combinesqualityoflife (expressedinterms ofa“utility” score)and length of 
life (inyears)intoasingleindex. The utilityscore reflectsthe qualityoflife of a given 
healthstate andiselicitedthroughvaluationexercises, such astheStandardGamble, Time 
Trade-off(TTO),or theVisualAnalogue Scale (VAS). Thescores lie onascale of0to1, 
where0isequivalenttodeadand1 equivalenttoperfecthealth.Economicevaluations of 
healthcare technologies caneithercarry out their ownvaluationstudies ofthehealthstates 
relevant to thegivenresearchproject, or theycanuse“offthe shelf”genericpreference-
basedinstruments.Theseinstrumentshavepre-scoredhealthclassificationsystemandare 
abletoestimateutilityscoresforallpossiblehealthstates:examplesinclude EQ-5D (Dolan, 
1997), HealthUtilityIndex(HUI; Feenyetal, 2002),Qualityof Well-beingScale(QWB; 
Andersonetal,1989) andSF-6D(Brazieretal,2002). Such “offtheshelfinstruments” 
havebeen widely usedincost-effectivenessstudiesnotonlybecause oftheir convenience, 
butalso becausetheyimprovecomparability acrossstudies.3 
Aclinicaltrialoftenincludes disease-specificqualityoflifeinstrumentsto captureclinical 
efficacy, and increasingly,one ofthegeneric preference-basedinstrumentsin order to 
derive QALYs andtocalculatecost effectiveness. Genericpreference-basedinstruments 
typicallycoverdimensions ofhealthsuchasmobility,pain, activitylimitation, andanxiety 
ordepression. However,for certainmedicalconditions, theset ofdimensionscoveredby 
genericmeasuresmaynot berelevant,or even whererelevant, theyhavebeenfoundto 
insensitive(GuyattGH, et al, 1999; JenkinsonC,etal,1997) bymissing‘smallbut 
importantchanges’ orrequiring alargersamplesize for some specificmedical conditions. 
At thesametime,manyclinicaltrials currentlyexcludegenericmeasures,eitherdue to 
concernsaboutpatientburdenorbecause theyarenotregardedasappropriatebythose 
designingthetrial.This disadvantageevoked thedebate on roles ofgenericand condition-
specifichealthrelatedmeasuresinhealth caredecisionmaking,(DowieJ, 2002; FeenyD, 
2002; Guyatt G;Brazier J,2002). 
Onewayto improve the sensitivity ofgenericpreference-based measuresistobroaden 
theircoveragetoinclude dimensionsrelevantto theconditionbeingconsidered(acondition 
specific‘add-on’).While this approachisworthexploring, another approachistoobtain 
preferenceweightsfor a conditionspecificdescriptive system.Thishastheadvantagethat 
itensures that thehealth stateutilityscores usedin economicevaluationbetter reflect the 
impact ofthe medicalcondition;andsecondlyit makesbetteruseofthecondition-specific 
measures wheregeneric oneshavebeenexcluded.Severalstudieshavebeenundertakento 
obtainhealth stateutilityvaluesforcondition-specificinstruments, suchas themulti-
attributeRhinitis SymptomUtility Index(Revickiet al, 1998),theAsthma-Symptom 4 
Utility Index(ASUI) (Revickietal,1998),the InternationalIndex ofErectileFunction 
(Stolketal,2003),healthstates related toerectiledysfunction(Torranceet al, 2004) and 
UrinaryIncontinence(Brazier etal,2005).  
There hasbeenlittle writtenonthemethodsfordevelopingapreference-based measure 
fromacondition specificmeasure. Thestudyreportedinthis paperwasundertakento 
developapreference-basedsingleindexfroman asthma-specificinstrument.
The AsthmaQualityofLife Questionnaire(AQLQ) hasbeendesignedto assesshealth 
relatedquality oflifein patients withasthma (Juniper et al, 1993;also seeJuniper et al, 
1999).Ithasbeenusedinmore than170papersquotedbyMedline.However,the AQLQ 
cannotbedirectlyusedineconomicevaluationinits currentformbecauseitdoesnot 
incorporate preferenceinformation. 
Toderivea preference-basedsingleindexmeasurefromthe AQLQ,weused a 
methodology successfullyused ontheSF-36byBrazier etal(2002) to generate theSF-6D. 
Thefirststageis to derive a reducedhealth stateclassificationsystemfromthe AQLQ that 
is amenabletovaluationexercisesusingapreferenceelicitationtechnique.Thesecond 
stageis a valuationsurveyofaselection of statesdefinedbythisreducedclassification 
system,byasample oftheUKgeneralpopulation. Thethirdstageisto estimatea range of 
econometricmodelsfor predictingthehealth state valuesforallstatesdefinedbythenew 
classificationsystem,whichinturnwillenable the calculation ofhealthstateutilityvalues 
forcalculating QALYsbased onAQLQdata.5 
Thispaper concentrates onthevaluationsurveyand theeconometricmodelling.  For the 
derivation ofthe reducedclassificationsystem, seeYoungetal(2005).
The nextsectiondescribes the AQLQ inmoredetail.Thisisfollowedby a briefdescription 
ofthe reducedclassificationsystemused inthevaluationsurvey. Section3describesthe 
methodsinvolving inthevaluationsurveyandmodelling.Section4presents the results of 
thestudyincludingthesurveyandthemodels.Thefinal sectiondiscussestheresultsand 
thenuse of conditionspecificpreference-basedmeasuresininformingresourceallocation
1.The AQLQand the reduced classificationsystem
The AQLQ consists of32items with7levelseach, covering4 dimensions: symptoms (12 
items), activitylimitations (11items),emotionalfunction(5items) andenvironmental 
stimuli(4items).Table1showsthe32itemsintheAQLQ. 
The originalAQLQis toolarge to be amenabletovaluation.Therefore,based onthe 
applicationofRaschanalysisand conventionalpsychometrictests, theAQLQhasbeen 
reducedtoa5-dimensionhealthstateclassificationsystem whichwe callAQL-5D(see 
Table 2).The dimensionsare: concernabout asthma,shortness ofbreath, weatherand 
pollution stimuli, sleepimpactandactivitylimitations.These dimensions are selected 
directlyfromthe originalAQLQ.Eachdimensionhas 5 levels ofseverity withlevel1 
denotingno problemandlevel5indicating extremeproblem. AllAQLQ healthstates 
whichcontainthosefiveitemscanbemapped onto thenewlydefinedAQL-5D.6 
2.Methods
2.1 Valuation survey 
The aim ofthe valuation surveyisto elicitpreferencevaluesfromthegeneralpublicfor a 
sample ofhealth statesdefinedbytheAQL-5D. The keymethodologicalissuesarethe 
selection ofhealthstatesampletobevalued, samplingofrespondentsand overallsize of 
thesample,effective wayofpresenting asthma diseaseinformation togeneralpublic, and 
the techniquefor elicitingpreferences. 
2.1.1Selectionofhealth states  
The selection ofhealthstateswas determinedbythe specificationofthemodeltobe 
estimated.Inthisstudy, 98health stateswereselectedoutofthe3125possiblehealthstates 
definedbytheclassification.Theselectionwas onthe basis ofabalanceddesign,which 
ensuredthatany dimension-level (level  of dimension  ) had anequalchance ofbeing 
combined withalllevels oftheotherdimensions.These 98states werestratifiedinto 
severitygroupsbased ontheir totallevelscore across the dimensions (simplythesumof 
thelevels), andthenrandomlyallocatedinto14blocks, sothateachblockhas7health 
states.This procedureensuredthateach respondent,whowereallocated one ofthe14 
blocks,receivedaset of statesbalancedinterms ofseverityandthateachstateisvaluedthe 
samenumber oftimes apartfromtheworstpossiblestate,orthe‘pits’state, whichis 
valuedbyallrespondents. 7 
2.1.2.Respondents 
Animportantmethodologicalissueis whether to sample a groupofpatientsoruse a sample 
ofthe generalpopulation(Drummondetal,1997). However, healthpolicybodiessuchas 
NICEhave recommendedusinggeneralpublicvalues. Itwasdecidedtoelicitthe 
preferencevalues ofgeneralpublicalthoughthisinstrumentisaconditionspecific 
questionnaire.  
The respondents aremembers ofthegeneralpopulationrandomly selectedusingthe 
electoralregisterofnames andaddressfrom withinSouth Yorkshire,UK. Basedon 
previousexperience, we decidedtointerviewa sample of300participantsproviding 
valuationsfor98healthstates,which were deemed sufficientto estimate areliable additive 
model. 
2.1.3Pilotstudyon presentationofasthmainformation
Giventhatitmightbeaproblemformembers ofthe generalpublic toimagine whatitis 
like to live withasthma,two differentwaysin whichtopresentinformation on asthma were 
pilotedon100respondentsselectedinthesamewaythoughnot included inthemain 
survey.Thefirstpresentationwasbased on around180wordsofverbalinformationprinted 
onacard(takenfromtheBritishThoracicSocietywebsite, seeAppendix1), andtheother 
was based ontwo briefvideo clips(provided byAsthma UK, and WellingtonAsthma 
Research)showingthebiologicalmechanismofasthmaandpatients withasthma 
symptoms.8 
Interviewswereundertakeninthesamewayasinthemainvaluation survey (see2.1.5) 
with one“block” containingeighthealthstates. In ordertochooseoneblockofhealth 
states usinginthe pilotsurvey, an assumption oflogical consistencymustbe taken:forany 
pairofhealth states, peopleshould givebetter rankor higherutilityvalueto stateAthanfor 
B,ifAislogicallybetter onatleastonedimensionandno worse onany other dimension;if 
not,logicalconsistencyis violated. For anyblock ofwitheighthealthstates,there aretotal 
twenty-eightopportunities ofpair-wise comparisonsbutnot allofthem canbe usedtotest 
logicalconsistency. The block ofhealthstateswiththelargestpotentialto violatelogical 
consistencywerechosenforthe pilot study.Theeffects of different waystopresentasthma 
informationwereexaminedbycomparingthetime takenforinterview,respondents’ 
understandingfor theranking and TTO tasks,violation of strongconsistencyintheranking 
task, and Standard Deviation(SD) ofmean TTO valuesfor eachhealth statevalued(with 
thenarrower SDthe better).Theresultswereused to decide whichmethod touse inthe 
mainsurvey.
A sample of99members ofthe publicwasinterviewedinthe pilotsurvey.The respondents 
ofthe verbalinformationgroup andthe video clipgroupwere comparableinterms ofage, 
gender, educationstatus.However,duetosmallsamplesize,unbalanceexistedasthe 
verbalgroupwas relativelylesshealthy comparing to videogroup,withmoreasthma 
patients (24/50comparing to 10/49)andhigherself-reportedEQ-5Dlevels.Thetwogroups 
ofrespondents hadsimilarresultsinterms oftimetakenfortheinterview, respondents’ 
understanding ofthe rankingandTTO tasks,violationofconsistencyintherankingtask. 
There wasno obvious differencebetweenthestandarddeviations ofthemeanTTOvalues 9 
foreachhealth statevaluedbythosetwogroups.Giventhatthere wasno apparent effect on 
respondents’ understanding onasthmainformationbased onthesetwomethods of 
presentinginformation or theresponses they gave,the simplermethodofverbal 
presentationwas chosenforthemainsurvey. 
2.1.4Preferenceelicitation task 
The timetradeoff(TTO) technique waschosenforelicitingpreferencevalues, whichasks 
respondentstotrade offbetweenlengthoflifeandqualityoflife.Thissurvey usedthe 
TTO-propmethoddevelopedbytheYorkMeasurement andValuationHealthGroup, 
whichuses a ‘timeboard’ asavisualaid(Gudex,1994). This versionofTTOwas selected 
becauseithasbeenshown tobemore reliablethan a nonpropsversion(Dolan etal,1996). 
Furthermore,ithasbeenused to valuetheEQ-5D. 
2.1.5Interviews 
Trainedinterviewers visitedandinterviewedrespondentsattheir home duringApril,2005.  
Theinterviews consisted offive stages: 
1.Self-reportedhealthin EQ-5D. 
2.PartA: self-reportedhealthinAQL-5D forthoserespondents who repliedtheyhave 
asthma; 
PartB: fillintheAQL-5D,imaginingthat theyhadasthma, for those respondents 
who repliedtheydo nothaveasthma 10 
Theseweremainlywarmuptasksto helpfamiliarisethe respondent withthe 
descriptive system. 
3.Rankingtaskof7intermediateAQLQhealth states, full health(AQL-5Dhealth 
state11111),worsthealthstatedefinedbytheAQL-5D(‘pits’state 55555)and 
immediatedeath.Again,thiswasbeingused a warmuptasks to helprespondent 
understandthe notion ofthe relativepreferencefordifferenthealthstates 
4.TTOvaluationofthe7intermediateAQL-5Dhealth statesand‘pits’.The upper 
anchor ofthe TTO exerciseis 11111. 
5.Questions onrespondentbackground characteristics 
2.2Modellinghealth state values 
2.2.1 The main models
The overallaimofmodellingis to predictvaluesfor allhealthstatesdescribed bytheAQL-
5D. Thedata fromthese types ofvaluationsurveysaretypicallyskewedandaretruncated 
atone.  Furthermore, theywillbe clusteredbyrespondent as respondents didnotvaluethe 
samesetof states.Althoughthe allocation of states to respondentswas essentiallyrandom, 
differencesbetweenhealthstatevaluesmaybe partlyduetodifferencesinthepreferences 
ofthe respondents, rather thanthe dimensionsof thosestates.  
Anumber ofalternativemodels were explored forpredictingtheTTOscores generatedin 
thevaluation survey(takenfromBrazier et al, 2002). Thegeneralmodelis:
ij j ij ij ij g y ) (z r x (1) 11 
where i = 1,2, …, nrepresentsindividualhealth statevaluesand j=1,2,…,mrepresents 
respondents. The dependentvariable, yij,is the TTO score for healthstate ivaluedby 
respondent j. xis a vector ofbinarydummyvariables (x )for eachlevel  ofdimension 
ofthe classification. Level  =1actsasthe baselinefor each dimension. zisavector of 
personalcharacteristics, whichisexaminedinterms of respondent’sgender, age and 
asthma conditioninthispaper.The r termisavectorofterms toaccount for interactions, 
whichareexaminedintermsofinteractionsbetweenthelevels ofdifferentdimensions. gis 
afunctionspecifyingtheappropriatefunctionalform.  ij isan error term whose 
autocorrelation structure and distributionalpropertiesdepend ontheassumptions 
underlyingtheparticularmodelused.
The startingpointisindividuallevelmodelstreating each observationasanindependent 
value.ThefirstapproachisanOLS estimationofmodel(1), with g asalinear.Possible 
improved specifications,whichtakeaccount ofvariationbothwithinand between 
respondents, are the one-wayerrorcomponents randomeffectsmodelandfixed-effects 
model. Hausman’s testisusedto make achoicebetweenthose two specifications.  
Estimationis via generalizedleastsquares(GLS) or maximumlikelihoodestimation 
(MLE).The second approachisat theaggregatelevel,andaggregatelevelmodelsare 
estimatedbased onthemeanTTOvalue of eachhealthstate usingOLS estimation.For 
this approach, the jsubscriptand the zvectorare droppedfromequation(1)above.The 
thirdapproachis theinclusion ofinteractionterms.  There isevidencethatpreferencesfor 
differentdimensions ofhealthmaynotbeadditive.  Thereforeitisimportantto tryto 
estimateinteractions.Adaptingtheapproachusedinother studies (Brazier et al, 2002), an 12 
interactionvariableC3_2was createdasadummyvariable whichtakesavalue of1 iftwo 
ormoredimensionsinthehealthstateareatlevel4or5,and0otherwise.
Toavoidnegativevalues, allmodelswereestimatedusinga dependentvariabledefined as 
dis_tto (1-TTO).Given1denotesfullhealth;thisvariable dis_TTOindicatestheextentto 
whicha givenhealth state movesawayfromfull health.Thus,themoresevertheillhealth 
state,thegreater thecoefficient shouldbe, andthe expected signs ofthedummy 
coefficientsshouldbepositive.  
Giventhefactthat we usedAQL-5Dfullhealth11111as our upper anchorfor TTO, the 
choiceofthe bestmodelshould bebetweenmodels without a constant term
1.Thisis dueto 
thefactthatwedonot haveAQL-5D 11111valuedagainstsomegenericfullhealthsuchas 
“nohealthproblems atall”. IfAQL-5D11111hadbeenvaluedagainstgenericfullhealth, 
thenAQL-5D11111canbe representedbytheintercepttermandthe bestmodelcanbe 
selectedusingthe with-constantmodel. Thus the choice ofthebestmodelisbasedon 
theoreticalconcerns,rather thanthe empiricalperformancethoughother performance 
criteria arehelpful.Forinstance,models
1 Whenmodelsareestimatedusingdis_TTO as dependentvariable,thechoice ofmodel shouldbebetween 
models without constant.This is equivalent tomodels estimatedusing TTO as dependent variable, where 
constantsare forcedtobe1 asfull health.
werecompared (whereavailable) intermsoftheir overall diagnosisbyadjustedR squared, 
goodness offit,likelihoodratio, the sizeandsignificance ofindividualparameterestimates, 13 
as wellastheirpredictiveabilitybymeanabsolute errors (MAE) andT-testbetween 
observedandpredictedvalues andthenumbers oferrorsgreaterthan0.05and0.10in 
absolutevalue.Plots wasused to illustratepossiblepattern ofpredict errors. Treatinghealth 
statevaluesastimeseriesdatasortingbyobservedvalues,Ljung-boxtestwas usedtotest 
autocorrelationinthepredictionerrorsofmodelsobservedmeanhealthstatevalues.
Allmodellingwas carriedout usingSTATA9.0 andSPSS12.0for Windows. 
2.2.2 The effect of respondentcharacteristics
Inorder to explorethe effect ofbasic respondentcharacteristics,ageandgender were 
includedinthe OLSmodelidentified above. The reason to choosetheOLSmodelwasthat 
itperformedbetter interms ofpredictiveabilitycomparedwiththeRandomEffectsmodel 
althoughboth ofthemwereestimatedatindividuallevel.Age wasrepresented assix 
groups ranging fromthe 18to25years old asthebaseline uptothe over 66group (see 
table3),genderwasrepresentedbyamaledummy. 
In addition,itwasnotedat thepilot stagethatasignificantproportion ofrespondents 
reportedhavingexperience of asthma themselves(17.2%). Therefore, anadditional 
analyse wasincludedinthemainsurvey,toexploretheeffectoftherespondents’ 
experienceofasthma. Thiswasexploredbyaddingadummyrepresentingwhether or not 
therespondenthas asthma to theOLSmodel, with ‘havingasthma’ asthebaseline.The 
signandthesignificance ofthis asthma dummyitself, andthe extentto whichtheother 
coefficientswereaffectedbyitsinclusionwerethefocus ofinterest. 14 
3.Results 
3.1Mainvaluation survey 
3.1.1 Respondents  
A sample of307 members ofthegeneralpopulation(response rate40%)fromSouth 
Yorkshirewasinterviewed. Theywereallincluded inthefinaldatasetforanalysis.This 
sample wasprovedtobea representative sample ofthe UKgeneralpopulationinterms of 
age andgender.Thedescriptionofthe sampleis showninTable3. Amongtherespondents, 
morethanhalfarefemale, between36to65yearsold, married orliving withpartner, and 
experiencedseriousillnessintheirfamily. Inthissample, 17.3%haveasthma,22.5% 
respondentshaveadegree orequivalent, and45.6%respondentsreceivedfull-time 
educationafter17.Theself-reportedEQ-5Dscores ofthe respondentsbysexarealso 
shownintable 3,whichareslightlylowerthanthe UKpopulationnorms with0.86for 
males and0.85forfemales. 
3.1.2 Healthstatevalues 
Inallthere were2455healthstate valuations generatedbythe respondents. Average 
numberofvaluationsperintermediatehealth state was22(rangefrom19to22) whereas 
the‘pits’state (AQL-5Dstate55555) wasvalued307 times,byevery respondent. The 
meanhealthstatevalues ranged from0.39to0.94andgenerallyhavefairlylargestandard 
deviations(around0.2to0.4).The distributionofthevalueswasnegativelyskewed. Table 




The results ofmodelling are presentedinTable5, withsummarystatisticsforinternal 
sample predictions presentedinthelowerhalfof the table.Models(1) to(4)wereestimated 
atthe individuallevel whilemodels (5)to (7)weremeanmodelsestimatedat theaggregate 
level.Modelswereestimatedonthebasisofthemaineffectsdummiesexcept thosewith 
theinteractionvariableC3_2.Afixedeffectsmodelwasnotpresenthere asHausman’s test 
suggested randomeffectsratherthanfixedeffectsmodel. 
Fortheoreticalreasons, ‘thebestmodel’shouldbe chosenbetweenmodels thatexcludethe 
constant term. Thusallmodelswereestimatedwithoutconstantterms. Amongthose 
models estimated, individuallevelmodels(1)and(2)havenoinconsistencies within 
significantcoefficients, whereasmeanmodel(5)has 2.The number ofsignificant 
coefficientsamongmodelsiscomparable (rangefrom13to15).Givendifferent 
observationbasis, theadjusted R
2 valuesbetweenindividualmodelsandmeanmodels are 
notcomparable with eachother. Interms ofpredictionability,model(1) andmodel(5) 
performedequallywell withcomparableMAE(0.048vs. 0.047),numbers ofabsolute 
residualslargerthan0.05(39vs.35) and0.10(6vs.9),whilemodel(3)performedworse 
thanthem withlarger MAE(0.057),moreresidualslargerthan0.05 (42) and0.10(19).
Ljung-Boxtesthasbeenusedtotestautocorrelationbetweenerrors.Theresultsshowed 
thatthere were no significantautocorrelationbetweenerrorsinmodels(1),(3) and (5). 16 
Introduction ofinteractionterm C3_2 inthemaineffectsmodelsresulted inmodels(2),(4) 
and(7).ThecoefficientsforC3_2term were non-significantformodels(2)and(7),while 
significantformodel (4)with anegativesign.However, inclusionofC3_2didnotresultin 
appreciablechangeto thesize ofthemaineffectscoefficients,noranyimprovementof 
predictionability. Infact, theresidual T-testformodels(2)and(3), andtheLBtestfor 
model (4)becamesignificantwhilemaineffectsmodelwerenon-significant. Thus,the 
interactiontermC3_2was not tobeincluded inthefinalmodel.
Giventhemainpurpose ofmodelling istopredictmeanTTOvalues ofallpossiblehealth 
states definedbyAQL-5Dbased onthevaluationsurvey, thepredictiveabilityofmodels 
was used asthemaincriteriaformodel comparisonandselection.As a result, thechoice of 
modelisbetweenmodel(1)(OLSmodel)andmodel (5) (Meanmodel),whichhave equally 
goodpredictiveability.Themeanmodel(5)is chosen asthebestmodel, becausehealth 
statevalues required ineconomic evaluationaretheaveragevalues ofspecifichealthstates, 
whichmeans the aggregatelevelratherthantheindividuallevel.However,model(5)has 3 
inconsistentcoefficients - betweenbreathlevel1asbaselineandlevel2, betweenbreath 
levels 4and5, andbetweenactivitylevels4and5, so theseinconsistentlevels weremerged 
toimprove coefficient consistency, which resultedinmodel(6).Model(6)is thefinal 
recommendedmodelforuseinfutureeconomicevaluations. 
3.2.2 Theadditionalanalyses 
Table 6presentstheOLSmodelsbefore(model(1)) andafter(model(8))covariates 
(having asthma, genderandage)wereintroduced.Whilecomparingthetwo models,the 17 
adjustedRsquaredidnotchangeremarkablyafterincludingcovariates (0.522vs. 0.535). 
Mostmaineffectscoefficients showedveryminor change at0.001level whilethe 
coefficients withinsleepdimensionseemedto bemostaffected.
Inmodel(8),the coefficientfornothaving asthmais0.045(p<0.05).Thisindicatesthat 
asthma patientshavelower dis_TTOvaluesthan the generalpublic,whichmeanstheyare 
onaverage givinghighervalues toasthmastates. Thecoefficient forgenderis0.048 
(p<0.05). Thisindicatesthatfemaleshavehigherdis_TTOvalues thanmales,whichmeans 
theyare on average givinglowervaluesto health states.Thesetwo coefficientswere 
similarinsize whichmayindicatesthatasthmaconditionandgenderhavesimilar effects 
onthemodel.Further,the coefficientsforagegroupsrangedfrom-0.118 to0.020,with 
groups26 to35and46 to55hadnegativevaluesandweresignificantat0.05level, which 
indicatesthatthosetwoagegroupsingeneralgavehighervaluestohealthstates.The 
coefficients ofother age groups were non-significantat0.05level.
4. Discussionand conclusion 
Thispaper presentsastudyto estimateapreference-basedsingleindexfrom acondition 
specificqualityoflifeinstrument,usingtheAQLQ. Thismeans thatitis possibleto 
convertAQLQ datasets intohealth stateutilityvaluesforuse ineconomic evaluations.  
The allegedadvantage ofcondition specificpreference-basedmeasures over generic onesis 
thattheyuseadescriptive systemthatismorerelevantandsensitiveto thecondition.
However,concernshavebeen expressedintheliteratureabout theappropriateness of 18 
condition specificmeasuresfor useinmakingcrossprogramme comparison(Brazieretal, 
2007) 
Arelatedissueisthechoice ofconditionspecificfullhealth(AQL-5Dstate11111)as 
opposedtogeneric “fullhealth” astheupper anchor for TTOvaluation. Giventhatitis 
quitepossibletoconceive ofhealth statesthatinvolveno respiratoryproblems (andhence 
correspondto AQL-5D11111), andyetinvolveotherhealthproblems(e.g.pain), an 
alternativedesignwould betouseagenericdescriptionsuchas “no healthproblems”as the 
upperTTO anchor andto directlyevaluateAQL-5D 11111against this anddeath. The 
difficultywiththisisthatsincetheother dimensions ofhealth are not explicitlymentioned, 
itcould beconfusingto respondents. 
We do notknow whatrespondentswerethinkingduringthe interview: didthey onlythink 
aboutthe conditionasdescribedbyAQL-5D,ordidtheyextendtheirimagination toother 
aspects ofhealthnot included byinthe descriptivesystem,suchasdepression orpain. 
Respondentsmightimagine that otherdimensionsareeither attheirbestlevel,or some 
levelconstantbetweenAQL-5Dstates(such astheir currenthealth), thenprovidedthere 
areno interactionsbetweenthose statesthatareincludedintheAQL-5Dandthose 
dimensions excludedfromitsdescriptive system,thenthis shouldnotmatter.However, 
thereis a good chance that thereareinteractionsbetweenthese dimensions,and without 
further datawe cannotknowhowimportant theseare likelytobe.Inaddition,ifthelevels 
given totheseotherdimensions ofhealth were relatedtothemainasthmaspecific 
dimensions ofhealth (eg. no painandnotdepressedforthemildasthmastates,butsevere 19 
painandverydepressed for thesevereasthmastates), thenthiswouldalso have 
implicationsfor thefinalhealth statevalues 
Onmorespecificdesignissues,the selectionofthehealth statesamplefor valuationand 
modellingwas based onbalanceddesignregardless ofthe prevalence ofhealth state in 
population, whichmaycause difficultyfor respondentstoimaginethosehealthstates 
happenedrarelyinreallife.We checkedthefeasibilityofthestates andnone seemedto 
cause anyproblemsforrespondents.Further,the sample sizeofover 300mightbe thought 
tobesmall comparedthe originalEQ-5Dvaluationsurvey with a sample of3000,giventhe 
AQL-5D descriptive systemdefines13timesmorehealth statesthantheEQ-5D.Wewere 
limitedbyresourceconstraintssincethecollectionofstatedpreference databyinterviewis 
expensive. However, interms ofMAE,the resultsare both around0.05and thechosen 
model didnotsuffer frommanyinconsistencies.Alargersamplesize withmorestates 
mayhaveallowedusto estimatesignificantinteractionterms,butthe additivemodel 
seemed to perform satisfactorilyagainstconventionalstatisticaltests
The additionalregressionanalysesintroduce covariance ofgender, age and asthma 
conditioninto theOLSmodel.Althoughthecoefficients ofthemaineffectsvariables 
mainlyremain unchanged,thegendervariableis statisticallysignificant. Twoagegroups 
arealso significantlydifferentfromthe referenceagegroup(18to25),whichindicatesthat 
older peopleof specificagegroupweregiving higher values. Nevertheless,these results 
implypotentialinfluence ofrespondents’ personalcharacteristics.20 
Theimpactofpatients’asthmaconditiontohealth statevaluationhas also beenexamined 
by usingavariableto representwhether or nottherespondenthas asthmaintheOLS 
models.This resultedinthe coefficientsbeingsignificantandbeingpositiveinthemodel.
Thisindicates thatthere wasstatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthe way 
respondents withand without asthmavaluedthehypotheticalasthmastates.Further, 
respondents with asthmavaluedthe hypotheticalasthma stateshigherthanthose without 
asthma,whichhas beenconfirmedbyfindings elsewhere(e.g.DolanandRoberts,2004). 
The possibleexplanationmaybethat asthma patientshaveadaptedthe conditionalthough 
they knowbetteroftheconditionthannon-patients. Thesefindings are similar topaper on 
EQ-5D andSF-6D foundgender, age andhealthstatusdidhave significantimpactthough 
usuallyquitemodestcomparedtothe descriptive system. (Dolan andRoberts, Kharoubiet 
al,2007) 
Givenpeople with asthma gave differentvalues;this does raise ofthequestionoftheextent 
to whichthegeneralpublic understood theimpactofthe conditionas discussedbelow. 
Since the preferenceindicesfor a specificmedicalconditionwasvaluedbymembers ofthe 
generalpublic,oneconcernis the extentto whichthemajority ofrespondentswhohave no 
direct experience ofasthmamanaged to understandandtoimaginewhat itisliketo live 
withasthma.
Forinformingresourceallocationpurposes,mostagencies requirevaluesfrom a 
representativepopulationandso thisisnotrelevant.However, wedid undertakeapilot 
studytoexamine theimpactoftwo ways ofexplainingtheconditiontopeople andfoundit 21 
had no effect.However,this studyfoundthat asthmaconditiondoeshaveanimpactonthe 
finalresults.  
In conclusion, this paper is one ofthefirst topresentthe resultsfromastudy to derive a 
condition-specificpreference-based measurefromanexisting measure ofhealthrelated 
qualityoflife.  Whilethestudyhasbeenatechnicalsuccess,itdoes raise someimportant 
policyissues about the use ofpreference-based conditionspecificmeasurescompared to 
genericmeasuresandtherole ofcovariates.22 
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 Table1:   Standardized AQLQitems (takenfrom Juniper, 1993) 






6How much discomfortordistressasaresultof chest tightnessSymptomsQuantity 
7Feel concernedabout having asthmaEmotionalTime 
8Feelshortofbreathasaresultof yourasthmaSymptomsTime 
9Experience asthmasymptomsasaresultof being exposedto cigarette 
smoke 
EnvironmentTime 
10Experience a wheezein your chestSymptomsTime 
11Feelyouhad toavoida situationorenvironment becauseofcigarette 
smoke 
ActivityTime 
12How much discomfortordistress haveyou feltas a resultof coughingSymptomsQuantity 
13Feel frustratedasaresultof yourasthmaEmotionalTime 
14Experience a feelingof chest heavinessSymptomsTime 
15Feel concernedabout theneed touse medicationforyourasthmaEmotionalTime 
16Feel the needto clearyour throatSymptomsTime 
17Experience asthmasymptomsasaresultof being exposedto dustEnvironmentTime 
18Experience difficultybreathingout asaresultof yourasthmaSymptomsTime 
19Feelyouhad toavoida situationorenvironment becauseofdustActivityTime 
20WakeupinthemorningwithasthmasymptomsSymptomsTime 
21Feelafraidof not havingyourasthmamedicationavailableEmotionalTime 
22Feelbothered by heavy breathingSymptomsTime 
23Experience asthmasymptomsasaresultof theweatherorair pollution 
outside 
EnvironmentTime 
24Wereyou wokenat nightbyyour asthmaSymptomsTime 
25Avoid orlimitgoingoutside because of the weatherorair pollutionActivityTime 









31How much hasyour range of activitiesyouwouldliketohavedone been 
limited byyourasthma
ActivityLimitations 
32Amongallthe activitiesyouhavedonehowlimitedhaveyoubeenby your 
asthma 
ActivityLimitations 24 
Table 2the reducedasthmaqualityoflifeclassification(AQL-5D) 
CONCERN 
1. Feelconcernedabouthavingasthmanone ofthe time. 
2.Feelconcernedabout havingasthma alittle orhardlyanyofthe time. 
3. Feelconcernedabouthavingasthma some ofthetime. 
4.Feelconcernedabout havingasthmamostofthe time. 
5.Feelconcernedabout havingasthma allofthe time. 
SHORTOFBREATH 
1.Feelshort ofbreathasa result of asthma none ofthetime. 
2.Feelshort ofbreathasa result of asthma alittle orhardlyanyofthetime. 
3. Feelshort ofbreathasa result of asthma some ofthetime. 
4.Feelshort ofbreathasa result of asthmamostofthetime. 
5.Feelshort ofbreathasa result of asthma all ofthe time.
WEATHER&POLLUTION 
1. Experienceasthmasymptomsasaresultofairpollutionnone ofthetime. 
2. Experienceasthmasymptomsasaresultofairpollutionalittle orhardlyanyofthetime. 
3. Experienceasthmasymptomsasaresultofairpollutionsome ofthe time. 
4. Experienceasthmasymptomsasaresultofairpollutionmost ofthe time. 
5. Experienceasthmasymptomsasaresultofairpollutionallofthetime. 
SLEEP 
1.Asthmainterferes withgettingagoodnight’ssleepnone ofthe time. 





1. Overall,notat alllimited withallthe activities done. 
2. Overall, alittlelimitationwithalltheactivitiesdone. 
3. Overall,moderateorsomelimitationwithalltheactivitiesdone. 
4. Overall, extremely orverylimited withallthe activities done. 
5. Overall, totallylimited withallthe activities done. 25 





















  Neither difficultnor easy5216.9 
Self-reported EQ-5Dscoremalefemale 
Respondentsample0.830.84 
 UKpopulation0.850.86 26 























































































































_Iconcern_20.0280.0270.0280.0290.027  0.027  0.027 
_Iconcern_3 0.0450.0440.0440.0450.047  0.046  0.046 
_Iconcern_4 0.0620.0760.0540.0730.064  0.064  0.073 
_Iconcern_5 0.0770.0870.0810.0960.064  0.064  0.074 
_Ibreath_2-0.004-0.0020.0010.006-0.003-0.001 
_Ibreath_30.0270.034 0.0370.046 0.028  0.030 0.032 
_Ibreath_4 0.1020.1220.1020.1260.1070.12 
_Ibreath_5 0.1110.1190.1170.1280.104  0.106 0.111 
_Ipollutio~20.0090.0080.0190.0180.015  0.013  0.013 
_Ipollutio~30.0270.027 0.050.053 0.029  0.028  0.028 
_Ipollutio~4 0.0550.0690.0580.0740.057  0.058  0.067 
_Ipollutio~5 0.120.1270.1210.1280.112  0.113  0.12 
_Isleep_20.036 0.046 -0.018-0.010.044  0.041  0.049 
_Isleep_3 0.0530.055 -0.009-0.01 0.058  0.056  0.059 
_Isleep_4 0.0710.0910.0330.0570.076  0.073  0.089 
_Isleep_5 0.0970.1130.0550.0740.091  0.090  0.104 
_Iactivity_20.010.01 0.040.038 0.011  0.011  0.01 
_Iactivity_3 0.0640.0640.060.060.064  0.065  0.064 
_Iactivity_4 0.1820.1970.1760.1950.1830.194 
_Iactivity_5 0.1870.1960.1970.2060.17  0.177 0.18 
C3_2n/a-0.044 n/a -0.052 n/a-0.031 
N245624562456245699    9999 
Inconsistencies010NA2 0 2 
Significant 
coefficients 
1314151513    1114 
R20.5220.522n/an/a0.948  0.9570.948 
MAE0.0480.0460.0570.0550.047  0.0480.046 
N>= 0.05 3932424435 3231 
N>= 0.10 6101915999 
T(mean=0)0.483 0.528 3.920 0.036 bb b 
LB4.0725.51314.206 21.270 5.313  5.7686.149 
 Note:
Allmodelsuseddis_tto asdependentvariable. All models wereestimated without constant 
Estimatesshowninbold aresignificant at P0.05 
C3-2 isan interactionterm with1denotingtwoormoredimensionsinahealthstatesgreaterthanlevel 4, 0otherwise. 
Inconsistency:count forsignificant coefficients 





_Iconcern_3 0.045  0.038
_Iconcern_4 0.062  0.051
_Iconcern_5 0.077  0.074
_Ibreath_2-0.004     -0.010
_Ibreath_30.027  0.022
_Ibreath_4 0.102  0.098
_Ibreath_5 0.111  0.105
_Ipollutio~20.009     -0.000
_Ipollutio~30.027  0.020
_Ipollutio~4 0.055  0.041 
_Ipollutio~5 0.12  0.114
_Isleep_20.036  0.032
_Isleep_3 0.053  0.046
_Isleep_4 0.071  0.060
_Isleep_5 0.097  0.087
_Iactivity_20.01  0.009
_Iactivity_3 0.064  0.066
_Iactivity_4 0.182  0.185
_Iactivity_5 0.187  0.189
Non- asthma  -0.045 
female- 0.048
26-- -0.118 
36--   -0.037





Allmodelsuseddis_ttoasdependentvariable.Allmodels wereestimated withoutconstant 
Estimates shown inbold aresignificant at P0.05 
N:  observationnumber 30 
Appendix1:the informationonasthmashowntorespondents 
What is asthma?
Asthmaisaconditionthat affects the airways-the small tubes that carry air in andout ofthe lungs. Ifyouhave 
asthmayourairwaysarealmostalways sensitiveand inflamed. 
Whenyoucomeintocontactwith somethingyouareallergic to, orsomething that irritatesyourairways(atrigger), 
you airways willbecomenarrower,makingithardertobreathe. Themusclesaroundthe wallsofyourairways 
tighten.  Theliningoftheairwaysbecomesinflamedandstarts to swellandoftenstickymucusor phlegm is 
produced.  Thiswill leadto youexperiencingasthmasymptoms.  
Asthmasymptoms canvary.Youmayfindthatyoustarttocoughor wheeze, getshort ofbreath,or have atight 
feeling inyour chest. Despitewhatmanypeoplethink,wheezingdoesnot always occur. Infact, coughingisthe most 
common asthma symptom. 
Asthmacanstartatanyage.  Some peoplegetsymptomsduringchildhoodwhich thendisappearinlaterlife.  Others 
develop‘late-onset’ asthma inadulthood, without everhavinghadsymptoms as a child. 
   Takenfromthe BritishThoracicSociety(BTS)website Appendix 2:  
Estimating a single utility index from the Mini Asthma Quality of Life 
Questionnaire (MiniAQLQ) using the AQL-5D  
 
 
The MiniAQLQ has been developed and fully validated by Professor Juniper and her 
colleagues,  who has also developed the Asthma Quality Life Questionnaire (AQLQ), in 
response to a demand for a shorter, standardized version for large clinical trials and for 
managed care monitoring (Juniper et al, 1999). This instrument has 15 items and each 
item has the same 7 severity levels as the original AQLQ. The items are in the same 
domains as the original AQLQ (5 items for the symptoms domain, 4 items for the 
activities domain, 3 items for the emotions domain and 3 items for the environment 
domain). Most items are identical to the corresponding items  of the original AQLQ 
although some items have slightly different wording. The MiniAQLQ has very good 
reliability, cross-sectional validity, responsiveness and longitudinal validity (Juniper et al, 
1999). 
 
Although the AQL-5D was derived from the AQLQ, given the large overlap between the 
AQLQ and the MiniAQLQ questionnaires, the AQL-5D can also be used to derive utility 
indices from MiniAQLQ data. Four of the 5 AQL-5D dimensions (concern, short of 
breath, weather & pollution dimensions) have identical MiniAQLQ items. In terms of the 
activity limitation dimension, the AQL-5D question (item 32 of AQLQ) asks about 
limitations in all activities that the respondent has undertaken in the last 2 weeks. While 
there are 4 items relating to activity limitation in the MiniAQLQ, none of them ask the 
same question. They ask how asthma limited respondents in the last 2 weeks doing 
different activities: strenuous activities (item 12), moderate activities (item 13), social 
activities (item 14) and work-related activities (item 15).  
 
In this appendix, 4 different approaches for specifying a level of the AQL-5D activity 
dimension based on the MiniAQLQ activities items are compared.  
1.  Average of items 13-15 rounded up; 
2.  Average of item 12-15 rounded up; 3.  Take item 13 as is; 
4.  Take the worst item from items 13 -15. 
Averages are rounded up in approaches 1 and 2 because the AQL-5D algorithm is only 
applicable to round numbers.   
 
Since item 12 (limited strenuous activity) may not represent the level of a respondent’s 
overall activity limitation, this item was only considered in approach 2. Among these 4 
approaches, approach 1 took moderate, social and work-related activity limitation into 
account and we believe is the most appropriate way to obtain the activity dimension of 
AQL-5D from the MiniAQLQ.  Three other approaches were developed to test the 
sensitivity of the utility values to different assumptions. 
 
The 4 approaches have been applied to the baseline data of a trial containing MiniAQLQ 
(Lloyd et al, 2007).  Table 1 reports AQL-5D health state values resulting from the 4 
approaches. The results show little difference between values which range from 0.787 
(approach 4) to 0.802 (approach 1). In terms of distribution of values, the median and 20 
percentiles resulting from these 4 approaches are also very close to each other.   
 
      Table 1 Description for health state values resulting from 4 approaches 
 
 Approach 1 Approach 2 Approach 3 Approach 4 
N 106 106 106 106 
Mean 0.802 0.794 0.798 0.787 
Median 0.826 0.822 0.822 0.807 
Std. Deviation 0.131 0.134 0.130 0.131 
Minimum 0.450 0.450 0.450 0.450 
Maximum 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.970 
20 0.714 0.698 0.698 0.690 
40 0.794 0.790 0.790 0.777 
60 0.863 0.849 0.859 0.836 
Percentiles 
80 0.922 0.917 0.921 0.913 
 
Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for utility values resulting from these 4 
approaches (Table 2). Correlation coefficients range from 0.930 to 0.976 and are all significant at the 0.01 level. The Intra Class Correlation (ICC) analysis across these 
approaches results in a coefficient as 0.949 and is significant at 0.01 significant level.  
 
Table 2 Correlation coefficients for values resulting from 4 approaches 
 Approach 1 Approach 2 Approach 3 Approach 4 
Approach 1 1.000    
Approach 2 0.976* 1.000   
Approach 3 0.941* 0.942* 1.000  
Approach 4 0.941* 0.930* 0.974* 1.000 
         * Correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2 tailed)  
 
The above analysis shows that results from approach 1 and the other approaches were of 
little difference in terms of mean and median values, as well as distribution of indices. In 
fact, the results were closely correlated as shown by Pearson and ICC correlation 
coefficients. Thus, the approach 1 is recommended as a practical solution.  
  
A SPSS syntax file to calculate utility indices from the MiniAQLQ questionnaire based 
on approach 1 is available from the authors on request.  
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